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Mosquito-borne Viral Encephalitis

_S™r is here and mosquito populations are already growing in many areas. Althoughit IS too early yet to expect human cases of WE or SLE viral encephalitis, it is not tooearly_to think about mosquito control. What is your community doing about controllingmosquitoes, for the comfort and health of the people?

During 1969, no human infections or disease were documented. Mosquito collections ^"nthe vicinity of Glasgow (Valley County) during July and August totaled 1528 adult females ~
3^3 were GnleK, taF,?alis females (the primary vector of WE and SLE) and the remainder were

^fv^L'^T-^^"
^^"^ isolations of WE virus were made from 30 pools of Ctarsalis mosquitoes,giving an infection rate of 5,8 per 1000 C. tarsalis mosquitoes (0,58 per cent). This wouldnot be considered a "dangerously" high rate, probably not even a particularly high ratebut It does re-confirm that that area is solidly endemic for WE virus activity,

^

Evidence from a state^wide sero-survey in 1969 showed an overall rate of 3,6% positiveindividuals for WE virus antibodies. In the eastern Plains counties the regional rate was
5 2/„ indicating that 1 of every 20 persons (adults) had had prior exposure to this virusThis latter rate was significantly higher than the rates for either the mountainous areasor the central Montana areas.

There is no longer any question that Culex tarsalis mosquitoes in the Western UnitedStates are the primary vectors of WE and SLE infections. Fortunately, surveys show
C tarsalis does not bite man or other mammals frequently, preferring bird species mostof the timeo Man (and other mammals) are particularly attacked by mosquitoes of the genusAedes; these are the species responsible for most of the human mosquito bites.

This distinction makes some difference, however, because the natural history of thetwo types differ and effective control measures for one may have a variable effect onthe other. C^arsaUs lays eggs in rafts on standing water, whereas Aedes spp. lay eggsusually on surfaces that may be flooded and the eggs hatch only when ^S^ed by waterLarge surfaces of standing water, such as fields flooded extensively for irrigation
purposes, provide large favorable areas for developing large populations of C» tarsalis
(as well as Aedes). Such practices should be revised; less flooding and more intermittentirrigation furthermore probably will increase crop yield, over that achieved bv n^erelyflooding and letting the water stand for weeks to months. Permanent bodies of' water areprobably less responsible for large mosquito populations than semi-permanent waters.

Other viruses also cause encephalitis and aseptic meningitis. Physicians are ur^ed
to submit specimens to attempt a specific etiologic diagnosis. Specimens should includeacute (less than 7 days after onset) and convalescent (2^4 weeks later) serum samples
stool samples (better than rectal swabs), throat washings or swabs, and spinal fluid whenavailable. The specimens for virus isolations (stool, throat, CSF) should be frozen Infatal cases, autopsy specimens from the central nervous system (and other organs when

^^^^r"!^ °" collected aseptically prior to embalming, promptly frozen andsubmitted frozen.

For further information, please contact the Montana State Department of Health, Divisionof^Disease Control (449-2645) or the Microbiology Laboratory (449-2642), Helena, M;ntana




